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show that the student* 
a golf course 
•Frits Hensel, 

chairman, C. G. “Spike" White, 
and Joe Fagan was appointed i by 
Chancellor Gib Gilchrist to make 
tentative plans for this 18-hole 
poupse.: 'V \
| Out of the total $76,000 appro
priated, $25,000 has been schedul* 
.d for rennovating the horse’bam 
Into a clubhouse. Odd as it may 
seem, tije horse barn can be adapt
ed very ehsily into a top-notch 
.lubhoifse w»th lockers, showers, a 
snack bar, and offices.
j Ralph IMumhter, a golf course 
architect, wh^l has designed and 
regreened oyer 10 top courses 
in Texas alone, has aided in the 
planning of the course. He esti
mated that the cost for the con
struction of the course can be 
kept down by utilizing college 
machinery, labor and supervi- 
sioa. ,;

It is planned that F. W- Hensel, 
.ibad of-the Care and Maintenance 
jf grounds, and the head of the 
landscape Arts Department, will 
jdn^trucit the course under Plum- 
iper’s supervision. The only addi
tional equipment needed other than 
hat already on hand is a heavy-

Ij
duty bulldozer, [which will be rent
ed from a contractor.}!

Once completed, the cost of op
eration will be covered by a mini
mum green fee, golf shop sales, 
and snack bar operations.

Two weeks ago I toured the lay
out shown above, and I can safely 
say that it will be one of the pret
tiest, and toughest, courses in the 
state when completed. There are 18 
holes, par 70, with a total length; 
of 6,860 yards.

Streams, ditches, trees, bluffs, 
sloping terraces, and other natural 
hazards will no doubt furnish play
ers with an ample workout of their 
strokes and vocabularies. /

The shortest bole, number four, 
is one of the hardest on the. lay
out Not shown bn the sketch above 
is a narrow stream about midway 
between the tee and the
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Cheihist Elected 
National Officer

Dr. J. F. Fudge, state chemist 
and head of soil cheinistry ant 
fertilizer investigations ini the Ex
periment Station’s Agronomy! De
partment was elected vice-presi
dent of the Association of Eco
nomic Poisons Control Officials at

_ i
tinue as executive committee 
her of the Association of Ameri
can Fertilizer Control, Officials.

In his position as st^te chemist 
of Texas, Dr. Fudge administers 
the laws arid codes set forth by 
the state for public sale in Texas 
of insecticides, commercial ferti
lizers, ahd commercial livestock 
feeds. He also administers the] laws 
pertaining to usage of insecticides 
ind commercial fertilizers.

between the tee and the green. ]Vf3SOIIS
The green is a natural mound, and rinK I aiA7«
the ground slopes away sharply] AwcHliy V>ItID .S
on al Aides. Unless the ball is hit J

The Constitution for the Square 
and Compass Club, newly formed 
student Mason organization, was 
amended and passed by those] pre
sent at its regular meeting Wed
nesday evening, J: C. LittU re
ported.

The club agreed to HaVe aj pic
ture made for the Lolighbrn at a 
date to be announced latej\ A 
committee consisting of Fred Thur
mond, Dean Matthews, gnd Rphert 
E. Boyd were appointed to have 
membership cards printed. Jl R. 
Nichols, social chairman,;'1 sfated 
that the club would have several 
Masonic speakers from different 
parts'of Texas throughout the iyear 
who wjll, speak on subjects of in
terest to all Masons. j

The next meeting of the [club 
will be Wednesday, November 8, 
at 7:30 p. m. in the C, E. Lecture 
Room.
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Members of the Saddle ind Sirloin Club who participated in the Aggie Rodeo ga'
donors. II 1 i j] A : * ' f

From] left to right in the 
pot, and Lujke Court. Bubba Dp 
second row

In the third row are
T

first row they are Bill Tumhow, Carl Bifdwell: Will Gihba,iludson 1 
»y, Maxie Overstreet, Jack Kingsherry and Jamie Po; liner! *re in
! ; I ‘T : • |H 4 ■ .i-.'4 . rr ' ' l-ll . I ' *i I

Charlie Rankin. Bill Hogg, and Lloyd Griffith.
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Texas Merchants Donate 
Prizes; Fdr Rodeo Winners

By BUDDY LUCE 

When the final tally was mado

that last loop, the top notch cow.. .. r. ■ .

ioivby Teiry ^ TurnbbW Boot Shop 
of Fort Worth. . V v| V V; ‘ \

after the Aggie Rodeo and thi! jLloyd Griffith,-whp wd tM 
udges had determined who threw [*Ht cowboy, also wop the saddle 

* - ' - v bronc riding centeHt. and U net-

* bovinoK.

squareljy oh the greein, it will stop 
rolling! about 10 or 15 yards away. 
And a short ball will hit in the 
stream] ,, /I ■ : Mj j -1

Preliminary j|4*ns call for 
working and seeding of the fair
ways to start as soon as the arc 
can be cleared.

1 j H ; i \
The major obstacle; to be worked 

out is the water supply for the 
dry summer months.

Either shallow concrete storage 
pits will be supplied by shallow 
wells, or the College supply will be 
used if expanded as anticipated- 

Another hurdle to be passed be
fore wprk may start in earnest is 
the obtaining of the horse barn. 
An area has been set aside for the 
horses across the railroad tracks, 
but no shelter has been started for 
the prize studs now housed in the 
horse barns. P 

The plowing and, seeding of the 
fairways . will take about four 
months to complete.
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ted him s pair of $5$ b‘>wts do- ' 
nated hy H(dicks’ Boot Shop of 
College Station. ; -'fA
The cowpoke who won top hour 

6r$ alt the manly art of bulldpg- 
g. The Ekchalq

4 -■ i r
nSKt;
nights’ ribbon 
as a team prize 
from Waldrop aboys making the pme-clustere< 

honor roll limped forward to re, 
ceivc their awards donated by bus, 
ness concerns all ,ov<jr the state.

?pwboy!>*r5wv#Sha?f !<£ Jngravelj gidg was Bill Hogg. The Bkchange hei und he will b< 
silver belt buckle. Th1 buckle was hwre presented Hogg With n Sha^ ^50,pair of boots 
donated by Luke Court’s Boot, and *<* Threesome set of pen* and 4 eaUHe by‘L.. Whit 
Shoe Shop in College Station. Bub- fo'' session with the m«10;l Fort Worth,
ba also received alhaiid tooled belt ~ “ II '’"--l’®’'- ‘i • •'il' -I '• '' l1l!'
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apk timp op bul is

KHandball Club 
To Reform

A j - vl '
A&M’s Handball Chib plan| to 

reorganize at fi m. TueSdiLy 
afteitnoon in the Do Ware Field 
House. !]i'

This is the second straight year 
that Herman Segrest has handled 
the handball activities. Last year 
the club had ov*r IB member i, 

Intercollcgiuto competition with 
Texas, Baylor. Houston apd Dallas 
YM(!A teams Is planned oh « hhmo 
ami home basis. Begitat said that 
M1 hoped to s<w all of his mid team 
members out this fall plus any 
other Interested persons, !
inTTri p—i rr man nirirp" 'IT- - myrim ii j4lHii|ia>i lisa>'Lew«>'miH>|eaiiaii‘><u>iai

donated hy studeiits.
The second place all around cow

boy prize was won by Maxie Over- 
street and consisted ,of a pair of 
$29.50 tailor-made frontier pants 
made by Harris Tailors of F’ort 
Worth. Maxie also v|on the bare- 
back bronc riding contest and re
ceived for this evejnt h pair of $75 
hand-made cowboy bojots riiade and 
donated by A. Rios of Raymond- 
ville, Texas.

Lloyd Griffith won the third 
place all aroun^-cowboy prize, 
a 19.75 radio donated by the 

• Exchange Store.

The fourth place cowboy win
ner, Wally Cardwell, was present
ed an $18 Stetson hatl by W. $. D. 
Clothiers of College .Station.

Jack Kingsberry was the cham
pion calf ropvr and won a pair bf 
$50 boots donated fo!r the occas-

Pitcher Herman Wehmeier of 
Cincinnati Reds filled in at every 
position' kith the exception of 
Shortstop and c^tchtef while a 
memlier of the Cplunibia team in

1 Athe Class Sally League in 1946.

. j

Homer Adams
EAL estate 
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1 Block BiUft of No]th Oato

Ph. 4-1217
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The famoua Weatinghouise Adjust-O-Matic Iron... PLUS 
a modem way to store your iron. Hot-Iron Ho der tucks 
away hottest iron aafely. Fastens to wall or cupboard
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